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NEW EVIDENCE AGAINST 
JIM CONlEY REPORTED 

Burns Is Rapidly Completing 
Investigation of. Phagan 

Mystery. 

That startling evidence has bee1\ ob
tained ag-alnat Jim Conley was a report 
1>1:iat ga1ned headway In the Frank case 
Yesterday. Whether or not it was 
secured by Detective Burn2 It could 
not be learned. · 

Burns refused to talk on the sub,iect. 
as did the varlo\IH memb~rs ot Frank's 
counsel. Burns is rapirlly completin~ 
hil1 Investigation and \Vill like!~· re11· 
der his report during the early part ot 
nex-t week. 

He stated Friday that he would con
sult with anyone during progress ot 
his Investigation who knew o! any 
evidence bearing on Leo !~rank's 
character. He indicated that he had 
thus far fouiul nothing to substantiate 
the bad character charges that wer.:: 
made against the prlsoiler at his trial. 

Burns held a short conference l"rl
day morning with :\!rs. Luelle l•'rank, 
wife of the superintendent, anti with 
rta·bbl Da\'fd :\!arx: :-i'either would 
discuss the nature of the\J· con\'ersa
tlon. 

DOCTORS ORGANIZE 
IN ·CAMPBELL COUNTY 

Fairburn, Ga., ,\pl'il 10.-(Spccial.l
CaJUPbcll county physicians hase or
;;anized at Fairburn the Campbell 
County '.:\Icdlcal society, the purpose or 
which is to promote the interest of the 
r>rofesslon by monthly meetings, at 
which 1mPers on live medical topics 
wlll be read ;ind discussed among the 
members with a view to Increasing the 
eCficicncy anti usefulness of tho 11"\Clll• 
bers In. their ser\'lce to the publlc. 

Senator J. 'r. Longino, 'M, U., was 
elccte<l president; Dt. c. s. ~Ierrlam, 
vice presH.lcnt, and Dr. Thornton Camp, 
secretary and treasurer. Ors. L. ~I. 
Hobgood, "\V. H. Camp aml Harry Har· 
Yey constitute the board of censors, 
whose duty it Is to sec to it that the 
Hhics of the profession are observed in 
lHe practice of medicine in .Campbell 
count~·· 


